
EBU Tournament Review

Event: Autumn Congress Date: 17.10.14 Venue: Holiday Inn, Peterborough

TD's: Gordon Rainsford, Robin Barker, Phil Green, Jonathan Lillycrop, Neil Morley

John Pyner, Rob Turner

Did you enjoy the event?

Very much 22 Yes 47 No 6

In principle how likely are you to enter this event again (assuming same format etc)

Definitely would 26 Probably 38 Unlikely 12 Not 0

Reasons for would not:

Please mark only the aspect of the event which were 'excellent' and those which 'require

improvement'

Excellent Improvement

44 Venue 14

48 Playing conditions 5

15 Schedule 45

29 Competition format 25

53 Directors/Organisation 9

21 Catering/refreshments 32

36 Pre-congress service 6

Would you have preferred (choose any which apply):

Earlier start 29 Earlier finish 32 Longer intervals 2

Later start 6 Later finish 0 Shorter intervals 47

Did you like the new format for the Pairs? Yes 33

No 24

Total Returns 74

Number of attendees 296

Comments

Meal breaks much too long x9

Thought the format of pairs was terrible - too much waiting between rounds x9

Only played 48 boards with new format (Swiss Pairs would be 54 boards)

two 13 x 2-board rounds would be better x3

Teas and coffees should be available throughout x4

Lighting poor x3

Coffee at £3.00+ expensive x3

Not enough tables in dining room - service poor x3

3-day events should be held at places like Scarborough, Harrogate etc, nothing

to see/do within walking distance x3

Food not great x3

Prefer previous pairs format x2

Vast improvement on Bournemouth hotel x2

Better prize money needed x2

Prefer Stratford as a venue x2



Earlier finish needed to catch the last train back to London x2

Service variable from Bridge Overseas when booking accommodation x2

Venue did not have the resouces to cope with the number of people x1

Venue was good value for money x1

One TD had a rude manner on occasions x1


